JWAA Minutes
September 12, 2011
Attendance: Brian Dick, Robin Dick, Jane Ewing, Craig Woshner, Biz
Cochran, Mike Wygant, PW Hillyard, Wendy Wygant, Stacey Hevner,
Regina Legge, Carole Jones, Wendell Dick, Belinda Saville, Kathy Dick,
Lisa Rader, Cheryl Sparrow, Frank Roy, Stacey Yost, Christine Benner
Called to order at 6:00 by Carol Jones.
Secretary minutes were reviewed and approved.
Treasurer’s Report was prepared and presented by Mike Wygant. The report
was reviewed and approved.
Membership Report was prepared and presented by Lisa Rader. There are
presently 112 members in the JWAA. The Fall membership challenge runs
through the end of Septemeber.
Old Business- Jenna Middleton has stepped down as treasurer for the
JWAA. Mike Wygant has stepped in as an advisor.
Current Business- The Hall of Fame Game is scheduled for Friday. There
are many who have volunteered their time to help as well as many who will
be making food donations. Both of these commitments are much
appreciated.
The Touchdown Club is continuing to sell bricks for the walkway in the
stadium. Order forms are available on the Touchdown Club’s website.
Athletic Department-Craig Woshner announced that a permanent outfield
fence will be installed at the softball field. This will be an asset as James
Wood will be hosting the District Tournament this spring.
Concession Stand-The acceptance of credit and debit cards in the concession
stand was discussed. It was felt that this would not be beneficial to the
organization.

New Business- Wells Fargo has donated $2000.00 to the JWAA. They will
also be providing concessions workers with a Wells Fargo shirt to wear
during the Sherando game.
Chick-fil-a Sprit night is typically held the night of the James Wood vs.
Millbrook football game. A couple of board members met with Chick-fil-a
staff to discuss possible activities for the week prior to game night.
An election for the Office of Treasurer was held. Discussion regarding the
possibility of having co-treasures occurred. It was voted to have a treasurer
and a co-treasurer. The election results were that Christine Benner will be
the treasurer and Belinda Saville will be the co-treasurer. Mike Wygant will
assist in the transition.
The $100.00 Club drawing results are $200.00 to Linda McDaniel, $100.00
to Mike and Wendy Wygant, and $50.00 to Mike and Stephanie Orndorff.
Meeting adjourned at 7:30.
Stacey Yost
Co-Secretary

